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Musltms'
in·th-e

Bible.belt

Z

Story by Bai'fy Rose ·
Pho~os by Ron Bell

aim Yunus pl~c'es his hands
lightly on his cheeks- and
.
delivers the call to prayer ·11) Arabic .:.. ' the language pf
more than a billion Muslims worldwide . .
"Allah Is great . .A1fah Is gre~1.
"There Is no God 'but Allah. There Is
no God but Allah.'
.
"Mohammed ," the Messenger of·
Allah. Mohammed Is the Messenger of .
Allah.
.
"Come to pray. CO.me to pray:
"Come to prosperity. Come to pros~rlty . " •
Yunus repeats}hit.flrst two .llnes, then .
sits on a while sheet In lI.ne with six others
In a small, bare room on the 'Second floor
of Garrett Conference Center.
Naztm Balawl, the Imam - or leader
- for the 1 p.m. Friday prayer service,
stands In front of the line on a sljjadah .:..
a prayer carpel. There, he gives the
Khutbah , a lecture similar to a Sunday .
sermon in Christian churches. Friday Is
the Muslim holy day .
Bala*.I, a Palestlnla~ living in
Lebanoil', told the small group that Allah .
judges people on their intentions, even if
the results prove bad. For example, he.
saJd, Allah would look. favora~ly upon a
man if he gave money to the poor, eyen
if the money was spent on liquor Instead
of food .
But the end doesn't justify ·the means,
Balawi said , and Allah would look un·
favorably if stolen m~ney was ' given for
any good purpose.
The ledure finished, Yunus stands and
again redtes the Ca11 to prayer, this time
more slowly and quietly. Bahi'wi
straightens the line In ·the direction . of
Mecca, i!nd begins the prayer.
Muslims first stand, touching each ear
lobe with 'their thumbs, then hold their
hands In front ~f them In the first of the
three··part Muslim ~rayer. .
After redUng is.sectiOn of the j{oran,
Contlnu.ed on page 4
.r-

. Zalm Yunus. a senior from Malaysia,
prays the Friday general prayer in Garrell
Conference Center.
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B.G. PipearidTobacco's

R.C.
.Franklin:

6th Anniversary

', '

Frid~y, March 2nd from 6·9 p.m.

" fro~

Pipe 'Sho~ '& Sale by

to riches

Mr. Scott ·W orman
repreeent~16v~ for:

,

'

1. American Smokin~ Pipe Contest
2. SMS Meuse-hann8
3. Sherman Tobacco'8

"'r '~eany don't think I would hplle
amounted to two cents and a' half 1/ It
hadn 't been for Westem ... .I·lIe had more
blessing. than any lasy hlllb/lly eller to
come, out 0/ Kentucky. "
'

.FridaX' Mar~h 2'n d, 8 p.m',
Organi%~tional Meeting ofthe Pipe'Club
Saturday, :March 3rd, 3'p.m.
The A~n,IUJ!Pipe S~okirrg Contest
PRIZES ·t 6R ALL PARTICIPANTS

,

,

T
,

,call 843-9439 for additional i,nformation
4ME. Moo F ouittairi Square
OpeD: Mon,·Fri. 10 .i.m,·6 p,m,
S•• , 10
p."?,

781 -7432

Oowocown
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00
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"IUoIn:

BowIiDa Grun

Exciting Spring. Ar·i-ivals
.

-J

In,

Ralph Laur.en Fashions

.

,ALL COTTON'
W.aiking 'shorts
Shoq-sleev~d 'shirts
Straight skirts.
Button-down shirts
Long-pleated skirts
Swe~~'ers
#

20% off ·y.ear-round for'
'

. : studen~ :.

HurrY fQr ' l>est .s.e lection 1
"
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o show his apprec!atlon to
Western. J:ranklln donated
. ;..
about 20 antiques from the 18th
. I.'end early 19th centuries to 'the
Ke,:iU'c:ky Museum In 1979,
DebbIe SmI\ll, museum regLctrar, said
the value of the collection IS "significant"
although she ' cQuldn't fix an eKact price
because of market fluctuatlol}S.
Frariklln has also donated $80,000 to
the College Heights Foundation to

Pa,nts
, /

he self·d~bed "lazy hillbilly" Is

. Dr. Clyde Ray F~n . Now
85, he has 'attended Harvard
IIild. Cornell, taught for 'J:1 ~

at Columbia University : and performed
surgery ,on presidents HaJT9 Trutnafl.
DwIght Elsellliowe{, and' Franlilln Delano
Roosevl(lt imd author 'Ernest Hem·
. 'Ingway. lie was decoi~led.for bravery In
World War I by the, French and United
States governments and hi!lpe'd Jacqueline Kennedy redecorate the' Whl\e
House ,
All of .Ihqse accomp~hments , he
~es, were- made possIble 'by the
'educatlqnal foundation ' he received at
'
Western:
It's been a long road from Big CUfty;a smaD town In Grayson CountY; to na·
tiOJ1jl1 acclaim as a neuro·ophthalm'ologlst
and antique, collector. He recently sold a
part of his collection for $1.6 mUllon ,
, Franklin now lives with his wife In a
21·room colonial mansion In Asheville,
N.C ., but his ties to Kentucky and BowlIng Green .remaln strong. When he
speaks 6f Western there Is a note of eK'
dtement In his voice ,
He .and his wife ; "just worship
Western . And we justly do ,"

,

'

rags

___,,,IIIIIII"'__"-I!I!!IIIIIIII!IIM""--"'rI!'-'

establish a scholarship. Dr.· Oem D,own-

lng, fou~tlon president, said Franklin Is .
one of the university's founding benefac·
tors; the Interest from the $80,000 will
pe~ate Franklln's name as a major
university donor.
To DownIng, former Western presi·
dent and a friend of the doctor, Franklin
Is a sentimentalist whose love for this
, .c~ool a~d whose wide range of
kn~ Is Impressive.
• ~ of franklin's grandsons ~ve at·
. tended the lChool, ~d he and his wife
vIIIt the campus frequentiy.1iThey eqtertaIned uslllce-royalty;" Frantabl saJa Ofrib'
. vIIIts to Western: They plan tQ' r~ In
.May"
'
.
To ~ Bums, Franklin', grandson
and a ,frahman at Western, the doctor Is
a man who likes to sing and play the
~"for his! ~it ' a,Uf Whb ' · i, ; I ;r :l'
f

'

;.

r

.Cont.
RighI, Zolm Yunus stand~ to give the
the MusiJm holy' book, the eight bow and . ty, we believe he would enter directly Into
heaven ,"
.
call t.rayer. Center, he holds his hands
say, "AUa.h Is Greatest" In Arabic. That
to his face as -~ch ants 'In A rabi• . FC'iT
comeS at the beginning of each moveEach ,said they grew up in a Muslim
right, Muslim services have certain .06d~
ment. The pluase reminds worshipers
culture but' chose Islam after careful
thought. "It's mentioned many, mllny Posilions Jot each part of prayer. Claspthat 1'0 matter how Important or rich they
might be, Allah Is sl1ll above all, &IIlwl times in our holy book," Rezanie ,SAid . Ing their hands over their stomachs Is one
said . •
"You should Inv~sllgate . 'you should position .
think. You should look lit the 'heavens,
After bowing, they kneel and touch
any hair under the covering. "I hope peothe stars, the .g~laxles and study."
their foreneads to the floor. Balawl leads
ple do .come to us," s~e said . "We would
the prayer, ~th the others whispering In
Once the d'lclsion Is made, five pUiars
like to explllilY\o them ." ·
.
\ line behlnd him . ' At the end of the first
of Islam-combine IlS II minimum requireBoth men' and women ,lire expeCted to
three movements ~ the ra'ka - they
ment f9r ~lievers .
"
.remain chllSte until marriage , and they
·pray silently, poInll~ .thelr right Index
The most important Is a declaration, of
can't receive Sexual plj!asure in daUl}g,
faith', the_ acknowled~ment thllt there Is
fingers and , acknowleaglng that· there Is
Qating, then , is limited to talking.
'no other GOd but Allah and Mohammed
no God but A11~h aJld Mohlimmed,ls his , "You can ask her what's on heT mind,"
Is his prophet.
messenger. "That Is the first lind moSt ImRezanla said . "You don't have to touch,
portant," Balawl said. "It 'opens the gate
They tum their ~ds to l1ach side,
you don't hllye t9 kiss) you don't i1ave to
Into Islam, "
acknowledging that Allah pr~ them
have relations."
from all enem!e5.
.
In IIddillon , Muslims are required 10 . If II Muslim takes more than one Wile,
pray five Umes a day. The nearest mosJews, BaJawi said , pray through their
he must provide for each equally actions_ Christians pray i heir hearts.
que - an Isl~(!llc place of prayer - Is In
whether II' in housing, clothing, time' or
"Witru;;ut those certa m vements, your
Nashville , But Muslims mllY pray
children. Balawl said the ptllctlce Is based'. ~
prayer will not Pe
ted;" he said to
wher~ver they are just b¢ore sunrise, at
on the historICal fact that'll/omen at times
contrast Mus:Iim prayer.
noon , mid -afternoon, just after sunsct
outnumbe{. men ~cause of war or
lind before going 10 bed.
.
~Ir:t Islam, It Is' a combinallon of heart
disease . A strong respect for famlltes re. and movement:"
Salawl 'said Muslims face Mecca when
quires that no womll" be left liorneless.
they 'prlly beUusc II Is' the site cf the
The custom IIlso Is used in case a womlln .
here are"114 Christatn 'churches
kabllh. "We call II the house of God ," He
Is unllble to produce a thUd or- to
said .Abraham and his ~on Ishmllel dlscourllge II man from committing
·
listed in ~e .. Bowling .Green
originally built the house of v.!orshlf, but adultery.
~, but nC)!l'\ caters to
the- neem of 100 or. sp W.estern
.
.dol wonhipers took II over. Mohammed
And with nearly one of two Am~n
· ~dents from ~Omlnantly.· Mus1Jm
recaptured the temple in 630 A.D.
marriages 'ending. -In divorce, Rezenia
countries - slr4ltChing from. AfrIca tQ
. Another pUlar of ' the faith ' is II said, '"It looks like our method Is much
IOUtheast.AsIa. .
.
pi1gramAge to Mecca lit one 'polnt Ii they (!lore stable."
~ugh a r;iliglous rqinority, they are
clln lIfford it. None of the group hIlS
' III~W i . points out anotheT
m de- the trip yet.
'"
. ,
no different b;om other students in many
, 'stereotype of \slams, uSing
ways.
Muslims also must fllSt throughout
, Kentucky Educational TeleVtston
daylight during ihe month of Rllmlldan,
A group of about ·10 cheered
show,
'
which -Balawl said falls sometime In July
I.\nderneath a Western banner !It PrjdllY's
The wo'man on television had a large
/basketbalJ game with University of
on tlfe islamic . lunar c.lendar.' The lasl
map of Saudi Arabia, Balawl said . She
Alabama-Birmingham . .§.ome .played
pillar Is t~e '!Jiving of alms.
said, "First the Arab 1s ~ally having a
pingpOng In the 'university ' center aftercamel or two. "The lady also said Arabs
'm surprised that a 101 of people
ward.
.
are nomads, carry urns and eat dried
here
have
never
heard-of
Islam,"
A_basketball game n'ormally foUC)ws Fribread that they carry in bags. "It's like
Shaarl said. And what little
day prayer on the cOurts behind Pearce.
Amerlcllns know aBout the " pu!ling down the Texans for having
Ford TC)Wer If the l"'eat~ IS good .
religion
leaves
MusUms wondering who . horses, or something llke that.
Yunils, Ahr:nacI1'lordin ,Mohd,-Zain and
made II up,
.
"Then she said tlie Arws must have .
Amah ~ham5udin, all frpm Malay3la, are
swords to fight ellch other, and she pulled
Balawl said Mus1Jms constitute about
majoring In ac:counllrig_ Balawl Is studyone quarter of the world's populallon, but , out a verY beaullful sword," Balawl 5.1id:
ing enSinemng, Ahmad Shaari and AbAfter'mentioning those attributes, the
Amertcans seem to know more llbout
dul Abp want to teach English ' In
woman said that Arabs are MusUms.
obscure r~ous ~uIts. "It makes you
Malaysia; ~ home ,country,
wonder
who
Is
rullning
the
medill,
who'
is
"So Islam Is flghllng. Islam Is nomads,
Hamidi Abu Hasan, IIlso froff, '
Islam Is CIImels."
MlIlay'ia, is s1udylng information educallng the country," he said.
WI get IISi0nished watching TIc-Tac '-~ore ' serious misunderstanding Is
systems; S, R,ezallia, from.lrlll1' and Jz.aIl
hat Mus1Jms wo,rship Mohammed. "A
, Sulaiman, fr<ml Malaysia, are, studylrlg Dough," he said, ."The question WIIS: .'In
thousand times we don't," Rezania said.
computer science: RukIah 'Othmarl, also Islam, a man Is permitted to 1:Iay,e four
camels, or wives?' She (the woman on
Islam has much In common with Chrisfrom Malaysia, Is majoring In math, '
tianity. "We followed Jesus ' for 600
, About 15 to 20..: studentS' wonhlp the showi"thought for a whUe IInd'-sald,
. lFour camels.' ;;.....
.
years" untU Mohammed, Rezanill said,
regularly with the Ml!Siim Student
She
wrong _
.
"lind that's O.K." Muslims also believe in
Association, which reserVes a room In
But what bothered Balawl WIIS the
the Old Testament prophets, lind many
Ganett each w.k, They so~lImes are
of t.....e matter.
of their stories are In the Korlln _
host to dbci.lJslo_~ with ,similar groups overslmp1iflcatlon
"The most mlsconcepllon I hear fr,om
, But to Muslims, the prophet Mohammfrom other ur:llv,erslfses: ,
_
American men Is that Muslim mlln Can
ed Is the last of Goo's prophets, which
Other' ' M~, Baiawl r.aId,. either
have four wives, Shaarl said, It's . ~e,
makes -him superior to Jesus Christ worship ltI,theIr homes Ol let their faith
but many conditions are placed on
wht'm C~tians beUeve Is the son of
, slip In aWestem culture that dOesn't deMus1Jm social life_
God. Muslirrls take tlylt lIS meaning the
riland pI'¥I" five limes II lAay, .
Shamsudln ' lIod Othman both W~
son of Mary, }~ servant of God, Rezania
said. "Goa, is much, much higher than
iIarn, tr~ted ' froll'! Arabic, what they call burdahs, which cover their
man.- 1Ubin&GIon. Total .submis.. hair and part of their faces _ ''The KOran taking a ~e or II son ." ' ,
say that Woman have.to cover heiseIf, ex,
lion to Gcd, whom Muslims refer to
But Mohammed is only the messenger
·
MAIab_
•
.
cept her face imd hands," Sharr\Slldin
of the God they wonhip - he Is'spedal
said -.They believe aD people are born
"It brings respect to woman not to
Muslim,.. RaanIa aid, but IOCIety for~
Continued on page 8
show her body," Othman aid, But the
peOple to i::henge to other feItgions.
Eight
of
the
about
100 Muslims on
custom' Is not understood , she 'said_"
WEyaybeby Is born as a , Muslim,"
,
an ~n girIhad ' campus ~~ tow!'rd Mecca .
..leU'1f.. ddId.died before. puber•.
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Story by· lou Bloss
. • 1I.lustratlon by Greg ..lovett

- .'L
.

,
,

ast 'semester, a 2S, y.in·old
, Watcm student shot and Jellied
, ~H on an.~dOned farm near
• his Loulsvllle home .
,
Denise - not her real name - heard
~uther brother's death when h~ fa~
called ihe next morning. She . talked
aboUt the death al'\d h~ feelings on. the'
condition that netth~ h~ na~ nor h~
~sbeused .

"He (her father) talked to my r~m·
mate and. asked her to drive me home . I
gUess he dldn·t. want 'rrje to J<.now right
away. He tOld my roommate, ' 'Tell her ,
something - tell her Tom's been In an _
. ~ent - and she needs to come

'

~me : '

G

.

.'

.

, ............ he.siId. "And tMi'. a f\gn
. . . . . . . . . . . . iOInC Jdnd·of anger then.

.. -You can't tart :~ that they
. . bad! tnvoIWd. ~,you.c:an '~ 1M,

doofi os:..o.~ and actlvit,. : .

, .,'

. ..

l

"It's got to be 'Yow. re5P.OnslbUlty to
keep pumping energ9 ,lrl~o .tha., pe~n's
-life and relatlonshl\?s. Sdmetlmes ihey
can't do It themselves."
'
wasn't devastated ," Denise
said "My f~ellng was . 'What
•
more could happen to him?' I
,
was ' mlld and fr-ustrllted ,
Gf/ldulllly; the fe,ellngs chllnged."
When Denise anived home . her !Ilmlly
WIlS .sitting at the supper tllble ,
, "I we~t over to Mom - we held ellch
other lind cried." sne said . "Then I went
~ver to Dlld. and ,we hugged ~nd cried.
"'people react sO dtff~ently , Each of us
had our own different re~ctlons , Gf/lndmil crI.d the whole t1~e , We. a~ felt gui!"

II '

:1

. Me~ personnel are ~ually ~ 'first
to tell family 'members about a death . '
Pankrlltz' s,lIld she bies to break 'the neW!;
gentlY'.
"Sometimes they don't even hear you
lit first." she saki: "They mlly know lI's
cbml~. but it's stili II shock. 'There's a
need to Slay with thein - don't tell them
lind run :
"TIi~ Initllli Stllge Is numbness: People
need to be glven ,tlme to' do whllt needs to
,be done , So~etlmes. pepple n~ed to be
directed to do th ese thln'gs beCIlUse they
aren'i thinking straight."
The thing to a.vOid . Pllnkrlltz said . is to
90into personal experlences with a grieving ' person , "Don't say, ·Oh. yellh, I
understand bei:lluse my fllther died. too .' /
Don't sa'y . '1 know how you feel' or 'I
understllnd' beCIlUse each sltullUon is different lind you don't really know fully ,"

D

enise Is 22 and II senior
psychology major. She has two
,
oId~ brothers lind an older
slst~. Her parentS are divorced ,
and she Uves ~th her mother.
"Tom's wasn't like most suicides. "
. Denise sAId , "You .heM Ilbout them being
depressed . Tom was confused. but not
depressed : ~~istened {o him I knew'
something WIIS ong,
felt Ind
uctible , He didn't eat .
lind he quit wearing hiS glasses. His
behllvl'or changed. [ found out Iate,r thllt
he took sCme cYllnide once and thllt
dldn;i hUff him . And he stepped on his
9Iasses lind Ilt~ the glass. Iln~ thllt didn',
hurt him . Mllybe he thought he wouldn't
die .
"He had been in school like seven
y~ .. So \ was IlwaY. from him all those
years. He "!was' ~d to get to ' know
because he kept to hlmseH . He was probably ihe most Intelligent person I've
known .' He tested out nl1M' the genius
_ SIlId,
comJ)M- '
level. He ;"as also the '
Donna Pankratz Is a nune at GravessIoOate perSon rve known . . ' .
GIhrt ClinIc: In BowlIng Green. She has
"[ jlicture hIni smiling 'and laughing ban a nur.. for 20 years and has worked • just now I thought of him sitting and
with cancer patlitnts ior the paSt thiee - readlng. \ iove my bfother. J1hInk about
. ' yean. She Uo works at HospIce ' of . him. 1 don't try. to keep the thoughts
BoWlIng Green. an organization that aids
away; but . \ . don't try to rnaI\j!' them
terminally ID patients,
.
:
.. .it
corne: .'~ . ~ .'

."':!P

ac-

ioed, _.~, fm goInj to notke~t
P-an juII cftppIng out. lading_intO the

I"

.
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·Su·r vi.vors sorrow

"My heart ' did flip-flops. I knew
' som~ , was worse than that; ahd I - !y ,
"My sister was mad - mild lit God for
'asked . Is he alive? and she sald. 'No : ,
Ilwhlle. ' She'.s' not lhat wily anymore .
"\ felt a slckenlJ:lg f~~n9 . I aled , Some
:'1 was kind of In a d/lZe . J was thankful
frleniis frain' the doim Came by to s.aeJrie,
for the !r'lldltion and structure (funerlllarI.cried In the back seal of the car when
-rllngements) . You're not thinking clearly.
they drOve
home.... . .
...J
but, there was a d!rection 'to go in , The
Denise reactid ncirmally to' il sudden.
hardest thing was .wben I looked. lit his
personal tragedy Involvhlg death . She
. casket. That's when I got upset. [t hit
was berpv"d~
home more .w hen ·1 l\cIulllly saw him
t~e '- , J~ lying ~ooe . not movlntl ."
riel is a nermal. p~ , saI~
' Dr. Jimmie ~e . a'professor
or her cbW lectures , Dr. PrIce
.
of health , and safety - who
. .: divides grief Into seven stages:
teliches II' class on d~th and : • . shOck •.dlsbelief, an~, ye/lllling
dying. "It Isn't ~rnethJng we sh~uld try to
.'
for a return of the deceased .
.~~ent," Dr. PrIct·SIIld .
.'
guilt, RIle! and rccCl'Very.
, Durtng1he 's hock stage •.Dr. PriCe said,
MIt ~ Itad to Insom~. appetite Jo..
people are 'l)umJ)ed at ~ news .....There·s
fatlgu8, ~tlc p4in In t~ back and legS,
11 time when the person Just doesn't know
·and hcadacha. [t .can Uo IeIKl to acute
what to do 91' how to react. Some people
d,pra.6olll; f.... ~ anxiety. ImrnodciMit
of M:ohoI. smoking. drug ,. cry uncontrollably . Shock Is foDowed by
disbebef. TOOe's a 'tendency !lot to
use .nd
,rIIk·taidng, --: tr.ey'n I!lart
cept)he death, Dr, ~ SIlId,
speeding and doing ~.Ilke .ttiat:"
Doug NewtOn, pastOr of, fInt ,Free
. A~ and rage follow . "ThIs can be
directed lit the deceased or someone who
~Churdlln ,~~n; tries.
~ survivor feels' Is r~nsIbIe for the
. t'?'noa.ce WIY chengIid behaYIor ,In church
~ dUth - either clergy. doctors, nurses.
niembas'whci . . ~ .,
relatives or someone ' else," Dr,· PrIce
"I tI**:~ttn. ~ on down the .

me

,

most

..

(

---

....

.

•

Ute ·may

~ome s~w

and empty

beca~ Ihey feel a loss of love. Dr. PrIce

sale : TOOc', a. permllnent separation.
.and a feeling' of loheline$s il\:compAnies.
' This yearning is II wily 10 copt! wllh the .
loneliness ; \lilt it can ' be taken 'to : ex·
tremes.
"For Instllnce . setting II place 'at the
table lor .the decellsed every 'night . lellv,
ing II room the '!Illy It was when II person
WIIS alive. or refuSllI to remove personlll
articles that remind II person of the
deceased are all' symptoms of. this yellm·
ing." Dr, Price said. "They go sell{ching
for the deceased in the hoyse . Or they
c1llim to hear him speak or I.eel - his
presence,"

D

enise didn't feel like crying Ilt ,the
funerlli . lind she wondered If
others would think she WIlS
"weird ."
"I Just remember stMlng lit the casket. I
just remember thinking, how weird II WIlS
thllt he was !>cing put Into the gro.und Uke
tNit. "
.
She said she remembered l;1ellring pe~
pie S/ly " I clln't believe It" .when she gol
home .
"With II suicide. it's different. You have
to Ilccepl their decislon'to kill themseH as
well /IS the death and that you're not
responsible. I WIlS kind of mad at him for
,dOing that.
, "I stIlI, kind of. think. 'Why didn't I
notlee?' " she SIlld , "Why didn't I C/lll my
mom ,lifter t/llklng to him? I wish I hlld .
She wishes I hlld."
Guilt usually follows the yearning for
the deceased. During this slllge. Dr. Price
said . the survivors blame themSelves for
the person's death.
" 'If [ could have only' comes up 11lot ," PrIce sald , " 'If I could have only
gotten them 10 the hospital, or given
C~, or do~ something ·dIff~ent.' , "
"Most of the gulIt is unfounded," she

Saill.

.

B

UI Hardy, oWner 'of Hardy &
Sol'\,s Funerlll Home In Bowling
Gretn. hes . been dealing with
, . death and grief for 40 years,
"\ try' to be a good listener and try to
CIIII'Y' oW tl)eJr WIshes.:' he:sakf , '
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"I' ve never had any schooling In grief
therapy, ' outside' of what I've ' read In
· magazines and learned in ' semln/l~s, " he
said. ~' In our mortuary schools today ,
there's more Iltllrature , more instruction .
. " De~lIng with people has to be Instill·
ed . It'has to be part of you . I want to be
genuine'. I don't ~ant to read someth[ng
out of a book and say, "If that suits you,
fi ne .' "
One of the lIlore dlfflc~1t situations he ·
faces IS'dealing ~ a 'yo~'ng couple who '
have lost a . baby or chlld~ H/!rdy said.
They are usuillly hit hard by grief.
"I tell them we must face death and be
realistic about It," he .sald. "What beliefs
they have must be taken Into account.
Most people want ,to fali back on a
hereafter of sOrtS and have a httJe hope .
Ebch family Is different."
As a pastor, Newtol» feels ·he has l) "
~I challenge to comfort the bereaved
without giving them false ' hope. "I have
such a strong commitment to truth - It's
a foundatiOnal commitment," Newton
said!.
.
• '7. e dead' person may not have been
a Chrl5t1an. sO ~ow can) I\elp that family
when I don't have a lot of .hope to offer.
A lot of times a person will he and bulld
false hope In a famJll/..'So how do I help a
person In tlielr grief?
"You can assume that their eternal
· destiny Is In the i;londs of the. most just
person - the Lord. The most secure way ,
of dealing IIQth death Is through the
· Lord."
The way a J:erson dies can have an ef·
fect on hq,~ the survivors reacl'to 'the
death , he !ald. He used the examp' e of
his grandmother , who died four 'Wee.~
ago after suffering from c~.ncer for two
years.
"My mom was right there when my
gra:ndmo~her ·br.eathed her last breath,"
he said. "It makes such a big difference
when a ·person has a confidence In the .
Spiritual welfare of the person that died .
"We've, 'had a chance to watch our
grandma show us how to live. But In
those ' Ia~ . few weeks she showed her'
fam ily how to die: She was fl9htlng io
.hang on .to ll(e, gasping for breath, but
she was heard by the nurses praying for
those nurses .
"The pride that comes from seeing that
loved one die and still affect other people.
just makes the grievtng process so much

· Relief 'a nd recovery are the final
stages of the grieving process,
Dr. Price said.
"The survivors don't think
about the deceased so much ," she said .
"They experience the pleasurli of life
anl:lllving. They begin to accept ~ial l n ·
vtta'tlons. This lime Is characterized by try.
Ing to go back to a period of normality .
But they can't go back to the same way of·
life ."
.
This final pe.riod can last from 12 to 24
months . But because of the nature of our
society, most people only get three to
~ven days to plan a funeral and grieve
before they return to their cilUy routine,
Dr. Price said .
"As a culture, we are frightened of
death-," she said . "Because of' our ~wn
anxieties, we want things to get bacli to
normal."
Some people delay their grief, Dr.
Price said, sometimes for 10 or 15 years.
'T hey get absorbed 'In their work, sOcial
activities, or become enguHed In others'
lives.
Som~tImes, another crisis - the loss of
a job, a divorce, a physical aliment - Is
needed to trigger the grievtng process.
Pankratz .56ld Hospice has a 3O·hour
program dealing with grief, death .and dy·
Ing. HClSPlce workers learn to deal with
famUy· relallons following death .
then foUow a family for up to a y~
make suie they're, not having any pro·
blems with distress.
:
"It's very Important to have that year of
follow ·up," she said. "After they ex·
perlenc,e death, they need to let the pain
be there - to grieve , spend tlrve alone ."
BLrihdays, annillersaries and sPeCial
occasions will bring back-~emories of the
deceased and 'relive .the'" death . "They
need iq.be hj!lped to express their feel·
' Ings, work through them and move on ,"
she -said.
.
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r. Price Said ther'e are some
definite things friends of the
bereaved can do to help them .
through their time of sorrow.
"Don't Ignore the fact of death," she '
said . . "Speak confidently about the
deceased . Ask Q4esllons like, 'How are
you doing, really? Give them chance
to be miserable, to show the hurt .
"Keep In c'ontact after' the funeral. The
Importance of your presence comes In
easier."
.the weeks follOwing the death .
"Spend time with the persdn In silence.
N o o n e I was close to had
Ask them, 'What can' I do to help you at
. ' : ever died , 's o there waS
no prep for this or , this tlme?"Belng there Is very Important.
anything ," Denise sall:h-- They're not Interested In any profound
"I was never alone - people were always
statemenl$. They're Interested In being
callJng and stopping by."
comforted .. '
."Extend social Invitations. And send a .
. "One of my fri~nds ~as afraid to call
present . later. This tells them, 'Hey; I'm
because she didn't know what to say. But
thinking about you .' "
another one dl come over. I really ap·
Going through th/! grieving process will
pre clated .the support of the friend ,who
generally mean a return to life with a
did stay In touch. I was dlsappqlnted with
greater appreciation for it , Dr. Price said . . .
the other girl who didn't call me, 'but I
"They usually appreciate their friends and
understood why - that she didn't know
family mOre ." .
whai to say.
Denise agreed .
"It helps to talk about It, but some
"I know I'U be changed forever ," she
~Idn t w~t tq ."
said. "I don't want to maki! It a change for
Wh!ln she returned to Western , Denise
the worse, but I want to make It OfIe with
wondere~ ~ her 9Jiet showed: "You're
going from a situatiOn where there's ay.
. ,
more InsIgl:lt.
Ing and going to an atmosphere where
~You've got to reconstruct, not just ac·
girls are laughing, and the big thing Is
· cept. death . It's like. a i;louse that burns
'What partv-do we go to next?'
down : You just don't lICCePi that It cum·
"People were really understanding. My
ed, you build It back up.
"ru ay and ger my crying done and I'm
RA ClIme by, and the domi director of·
jered. her help. My boyfriend was a ' · OK. That's' how 1 hanille It . That's how I
· ...., ' . ' : tr.menc!~ help; he,l\urt .wIth me .... .
prObably always wtU!' ,. ('.'
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Muslims

-

Cor1t.

~US4I he was the last ~het. .
'.' lsIam Is not the religion of any particular prophet, and so jt cannot correctly
be said to be the religion. of Mohammed
since Mohammed was just a messenger
of God who c:ari1.!d on· the message of
our father Adam and then Noah,
Abraham, Moses, David; So!omon and
Jesus,." Balawt said .
Mohammed was born In 'about 580
A.D. and began preaching eazly In the
seventh centl.lry In ' Mecca, wh)Ch had
become 1\ center for Idol wOrship. the'
message he bro!lght, Muslims b4!lleve ,
was an imprdilement of the Christilln
religion.
"In fact , Islam Is not a new religion ,"
&blwi said. "Is~ Is just broadened
and universalized outlook of the same old
religion proclaimed by aU messengers of .
God."
•
. Idol fwo-i;'pers saw Mohammed lIS a
threat ~;~conomlc system and forced hIm to flee In 622 AID. He fled to
II.'hat becaine known as Medina - "the
city," coming from Its descrlptlon as "'the
dty ¢ Jbe prophet.". In Medina: Moham.
med gathered ioUowers and massed an
army, rerurnlng to c9nquer Mea:aln 630
A,D.
'dled .In Medina In 632.
wing Mphammed's time, he was
the only poUtlcalleader. There Is
. '.
'0 separatiOn of chllrch and
. state In 1sIiImIc cultures. "Politics
IS pazt of .Our relIgIOn, our culture,"
'. Reianla said.
Today; MuSlims consider no government to be truly islamic - :and they point
to that as the .~fI U>r 'confllct In ' the
Mkidl!l East, "In general terms, w~on
sider that these ~ments aze not SUP:' ' .

a

'.

"' '-

.

fighters. In Leba~on, the New Jersey .
bombs them . . You call ihem M~,
Druse, Shiites, Syrian-backed Muslims.
Theyaze never called Lebane~ . Why?':
They 'wlsh Arn~ns, Soviets and aU
other foreign .governments could stay out
of th~1r politics al'!d leave government to
t~elr Islamic countries. "We have a
slogan," Rezania said.
"Neither East nor West. Islam Is the only way home ."
0
Right: Hamidi Abu Hasan , a senior
/rom Malaysia, ' works In the Grise Hall
computer lab Sundall afternoon .
. Beiow. a group of Muslims play basket·
'boll Saturaall behind Pearce ·Ford Tower.

,

D.
·iie

~ by th~' peop18," Ball!w.I·iaJd. "W~

call them lIIInqrtty govemrnents." ,

"When. the .U.s. (f~ :example)' SUP:'

ports iI .mI!\Orlty·govemment, the governm!!}t Is alWaYs IocoI!Ing for what the U.S.
Is saying .. pc the RuSsians or the Great

Brltons,".&1aw. ~ .
.And how .Musllms aze freque~t1y judsed, 'RezanIa said, depends.,on 'what national power"1s baCkIn9 them. wLook at
Afghan1stan. You call ' them :freedom

Aft~ word.of the ~E
'
, H e told Mn. Kennedy to dispbly those
motivate young people to learn.
he was asked to ~ ~n the airman
objects and to keep the painted po$alts
"Five percent of the thinking people '
of ·the ~ 01 ~on at
lumbla.
of the praideftlls just as they were and
iw;l this country," he said.
Cont.
That man recorillneilded the doctor to
not io touCh the' chandeliers orlginaDy
Franklin was recently named to
.' Franklin Roo.evelt~ who' became
ordered by Thomas Jefferson . Above
the Republican Senatorial
. biter worked MVeraJ years'for the publk:
FRhkIIn'. patient and friend. '
he toid her, "don't 'to4Ch Uncoln's ·
Committee and !las lieen In)leaIth ~ ' in New
and then
"He used tQ ~-me -to .\IiolI1t8 .
bedroom."
vlted to the WhIte House
wertt to Harvard arid Cornell. He evenspeeches for him," FnmIcIIn s,Id lightly. .
He said she followed aU 01 b!!.advlce.
March 31. The letter' Franklin received
tua!lY \le9wI ~taChin9 ' and practicing. wHe Is the Iut Demoaat I voted for."
. Antiques arc one of Franklin's great
from Ronald Reagan said the grol!P
n~ at €Olumtu, where he was a
. franklin's IIIIOCiatIOn with Rooseveh
passions. He Is espedaIJy proud 01 the Inwould tour the White House and
prda.or for 'l:J yean.
lead to a blOIIOI1lln9.car~ ~ to 0J>!If8kweD, .gIasses and shaving ~ ~hIch_. Washington and attend a banquet hosted
. . He *'lid he .QICa - being around the
tIons on other famouspolltlcal figures, In-,
belonged . to Benjamin Franklin - his
by the president and Mn. Reagan.
wYow9r·. piOpIe,~ and he admits he Is
eluding J. Edgar Hoover, tonnerdirector
ancestor.from sbe generations ago.
Franklin: who said he has been busier
"partIAl to girts." '.
of the FBI.
.
,,
He said proudly that Benjamin · since his retirement, c~nts the wOrk he
WbIIi fIIIIcNng .. CoIurnb6a, Franklin
. In the '19601, F~ ~.another call
'JIFrankIIn' ls the only f!Wl who signed the
has done In surgery as ills greatest ac'b.pn to g.in fam4!'. asusgeon. HIs fIfat
from the WhIte House, but,1n a different · four documents that laid the foundation
compUshment. He wants to leave an 1m.. ' . ~ c-.M when. man broI.Ight
capadty. This time Jadde'~nnedy ask- '
for this country '"i the Declaration of Inprint on the country he so loves; and he Is
~, Idant daughta lor eye ~. The
eel for his advice' on redecorating the
depjlndence; the COnstitution; the Treaty
thankful for what ~e has been glvef\ - by
man to&::l FrenIdIn he had.been to many
WhIte House.
.,.
.
with France, 'which guaranteed French
the country, Western ancLGD.d. .
~ but none would aItampt the
11. spent:,. hours going thrOugh the . aid to the Revolution; and~. Treaty of
"I don't need a thing In the world, not
operation. Franklin performed the
WhIle Houte.wIth Mrs. Kennedy and gIv' 1783, whJc!l ended the RevOlutio!\ary
money, not anything. But I want to·leave
unlllUal
and sawd the IIttJ. glrl'1
\ng her advice. on what to do IIJIth the
Waz:
.
. a legacy for the the You~g peOple of this'
eye.
Whk Houle antiqueS.
' .
~e $P4Iaks highly .of Benjamin Franklin
country.
I.
. ~ turned oUt to be • wonderful
!'W. foUnd a lot 01 fine art obtects given
and the legacy he left for!fe conntry, and
"If my life Is just a Utile 'exemplary,
_!".hrlBkt~ "·"·''''' ·''''' '''' ~''''''': ··~ ':'~~~Hoa.l:J9~aXmtrIei.JI, .... he.'''''acta , hla.AIICaIQr'.s ,~ttJ. .. .. .IhaI4'lI/ha~' want."
. . 1. , ~",,,O :
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